Dear customers:

Thank you for using MORITEX products. This letter is to inform you that RoHS Additional 4 substances compliance label will be attached on the package to RoHS Directive (EU) 2015/863 compliant products. Please find the details below. Should you have any inquiries, please contact your sales representative.

Details:

1. Applicable products
   EU RoHS Directive compliant products manufactured by MORITEX

2. Announcement
   In response to EU RoHS Directive, We MORITEX are committed to deliver all products with package label as follows in order to indicate the products are compliance with EU RoHS Directive.
   RoHS Additional 4 substances compliance label will be applied in order to clarify the conformance to Phthalic acid esters 4 substances which were listed in RoHS Directive (EU) 2015/863 amendment as additional substances to the legacy RoHS Directive (6 substances).
   This label allows you to identify that the products are conformance with RoHS Directive (EU) 2015/863.
3. Regarding current status marking (RoHS marking) on the products and the package
   We will remove RoHS marking from them.
   (RoHS marking: EU RoHS Directive (2011/65/EU) compliance)
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4. Noted (from July 22, 2019)
   • The case of EU RoHS Directive non-compliant products shipment
     RoHS Additional 4 substances compliance label will not be attached on the package.
   • The products with “RoHS marking” on the products and the package shown above.
     The marking does not indicate EU RoHS Directive (2011/65/EU as amended by (EU) 2015/863) compliance.

5. Our label transition plan is as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Our label transition plan</th>
<th>RoHS marking</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>EU RoHS Directive compliance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>~3/31</td>
<td></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>compliance/ non-compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1~7/21</td>
<td></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/22~</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>non-compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ It depends on the product
Contact information:

**MORITEX Corporation**
3-13-45, Senzui, Asaka-shi, Saitama 351-0024 Japan
Phone +81-(0)48-218-2525 FAX +81-(0)48-462-6713
moritex.sales@moritex.com www.moritex.co.jp

**MORITEX North America, Inc.**
6862 Santa Teresa Blvd. San Jose, CA 95119 USA
Phone +1-(0)408-363-2100 FAX +1-(0)408-363-9980
machine.vision@moritex.com www.moritex.com

**MORITEX Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd.**
60 Paya Lebar Road #06-31, Singapore 409051
Phone +65-(0)6898-0835 FAX +65-(0)6898-0836
sales.AP@moritex.com www.moritex.com

**MORITEX Europe representative office**
Mühlbachstr. 20 82229 Seefeld, Germany
inf.eu@moritex.com www.moritex.com

**MORITEX Technologies (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd.**
No.20, Guiri Road, Daping Village, Guanlan, Longhua New District, Shenzhen, 518110 China
Phone +86-(0)755-2798-8282 FAX +86-(0)755-2798-8575
sales.china@moritex.com www.moritex.com